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Dramatic Response After Switching MEK Inhibitors in a 
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Abstract

We report the case of a patient with progressive multisystem mixed 
histiocytosis associating Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) and 
Erdheim-Chester disease (ECD) involving the bone marrow, whose 
lesions harbored the MAP2K1 E102-I103del. After initial improve-
ment under the MEK inhibitor trametinib, the treatment was only par-
tially efficient and poorly tolerated. Eventually, although the trough 
blood level of trametinib at steady state was within expected ranges, 
the disease progressed to a life-threatening situation, with perito-
neal involvement and anasarca. Switching to the MEK inhibitor co-
bimetinib as a salvage therapy resulted in a dramatic, rapid disease 
response, and the patient remains disease-free 3 years later with the 
treatment. The load of the MAP2K1 deletion in peripheral blood was 
correlated with the disease activity and strongly declined with cobi-
metinib, although it remained detectable at the last follow-up.
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Introduction

Since the identification of recurrent MAP kinase pathway 
gene alterations in L-group histiocytosis, targeted thera-
pies such as BRAF and MEK inhibitors have dramatically 
changed the prognosis of severe forms of these rare diseases 
[1]. We herein report the benefit of switching MEK inhibitors 
as a salvage therapy in a case of severe multisystem refrac-
tory mixed histiocytosis associating Langerhans cell histio-

cytosis (LCH) and Erdheim-Chester disease (ECD).

Case Report

Investigations

A 65-year-old nonsmoking woman was diagnosed in 2014 with 
isolated bone LCH confirmed on mastoid biopsy, with no BRAF 
mutation. She received methotrexate and corticosteroids that re-
sulted in a complete metabolic response on 18 F-fluorodeoxyglu-
cose positron emission tomography-computed tomography (18 
F-FDG-PET-CT). Subsequently, she experienced multifocal bone 
and cutaneous involvement. Skin biopsy demonstrated superficial 
dermal infiltration by both CD163- CD1a+ histiocytes character-
istic of LCH and CD163+ CD1a- suggesting concurrent non-LCH 
histiocytosis [1]. Despite treatment with vinblastine and subse-
quently cladribine, in December 2017, she presented with fever, 
abdominal pain, and multiple skin lesions, anemia (hemoglobin 
6.9 g/dL) and an inflammatory syndrome (C-reactive protein 
(CRP) 92 mg/L). At this time, she was referred to our center.

Diagnosis

Bone marrow (BM) aspiration showed infiltration by histio-
cytic cells and some signs of hemophagocytosis. A BM core 
biopsy showed large sheets of CD163+/CD1a-/Langerin- histi-
ocytes, with abundant foamy or eosinophilic cytoplasm. A few 
Touton cells were also observed (Fig. 1). PET-CT displayed 
hypermetabolism of the spleen (standardized uptake value 
(SUV)max 4.5) and diffuse sclerotic bone lesions (SUVmax 
11.4) characteristic of ECD (Fig. 2a).

Next-generation sequencing (NGS) of the previous mas-
toid and skin biopsies identified a deletion in MAP2K1 exon 
3 (c.302-307del, p. E102-I103del) [2]. MAP2K1 deletion was 
detected in both BM and peripheral blood (variant allele fre-
quencies (VAFs) of 0.84% and 1.20%, respectively). An NGS 
panel of 78 genes involved in hematological myeloid disorders 
[2] did not identify any additional mutations.

Treatment

Because we previously successfully treated a patient with re-
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fractory pulmonary LCH whose lesions harbored a MAP2K1 
deletion with the MEK inhibitor trametinib [3], we started 
trametinib at 2 mg/day. The patient became afebrile within 24 
h, and the cutaneous lesions strongly improved. She reported 
mild fluctuant diarrhea under treatment. Cardiac toxicity oc-
curred in February 2018 with a decrease in left ventricle ejec-
tion fraction (LVEF) on cardiac echography. Trametinib was 

interrupted for a month, without progression of the disease, and 
was resumed at 1.5 mg/day in March 2018. The trough blood 
level of trametinib at steady state was 6.9 ng/mL, consistent 
with previously reported values [4]. In September 2018, new 
histiocytic skin lesions appeared, and PET-CT demonstrated 
the persistence of previous lesions, although with a lower FDG 
uptake (Fig. 2b). Cardiac echography evidenced the recurrence 

Figure 2. 18 F-FDG-PET-CT findings. Maximum intensity projection images of whole-body PET. (a) December 2017, at the time 
of initiation of trametinib. Diffuse bone marrow uptake, with focal hypermetabolic lesions in the axial and appendicular (espe-
cially in femurs) skeleton; diffuse homogeneous hypermetabolism in the spleen. (b) September 2018, under trametinib 1.5 mg/
day. Decreased FDG uptake in the axial skeleton with extension of diffuse uptake in femurs, with a few focal lesions; decreased 
uptake in the spleen. (c) March 2019, at the time of initiation of cobimetinib. Diffuse intense hypermetabolism in the skeleton, 
with extension in peripheral bones; heterogeneous hypermetabolic uptake in the liver, intense hypermetabolism of the right colon 
and mild uptake of mesenteric infiltration; abundant non-hypermetabolic ascites. (d) November 2021, under cobimetinib 40 mg/
day. Resolution of previous hypermetabolic lesions in the bone marrow, colon, and mesentery denoting a complete metabolic 
response. 18 F-FDG-PET-CT: 18 F-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography-computed tomography.

Figure 1. Bone marrow core biopsy. (a) Infiltration by large sheets of histiocytes, with abundant foamy or eosinophilic cytoplasm 
(H&E staining). A few Touton cells were also observed (arrows). (b) All histiocytes were intensely CD163+. (c) None of the cells 
were stained with anti-CD1a antibody (original magnification × 200).
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of decreased LVEF, again requiring the discontinuation of 
trametinib. A coronary angiography showed significant steno-
sis of the left anterior descending artery that was stented. Fever 
reappeared 24 h after trametinib discontinuation, as well as a 
flare of cutaneous lesions that persisted during the following 
month, after which LVEF was normalized. In November 2018, 
the patient presented with mild peripheral edema and fever, 
an inflammatory syndrome associated with hypoalbuminemia 
(17.7 g/L). Trametinib was resumed at 1.5 mg/day. She be-
came afebrile, the skin lesions regressed, and PET-CT showed 
a decrease in the intensity of the bone lesions and a complete 
regression of spleen hypermetabolism. The trough blood level 
of trametinib at steady state was 7.6 ng/mL.

Follow-up and outcomes

In March 2019, she developed profuse lower limb edema, as-
cites and bilateral pleural effusions associated with intermit-
tent diarrhea and profound hypoalbuminemia (15 g/L) with 
inflammatory anemia (hemoglobin 8.4 g/dL, CRP 40 mg/L). 
There was no cardiac dysfunction. Serum creatinine was nor-
mal without proteinuria. Mild anicteric cholestasis and vita-
min K deficiency (factor VII 34%) were present with normal 
liver function (factor V 130%). We suspected a protein-losing 
enteropathy, but alpha-1 antitrypsin clearance was normal. 
Video capsule endoscopy showed scarce ulcerations in the 
small intestine. Ascites liquid was exudative (proteins 32 g/L, 
leucocytes 970/mm3, 36% lymphocytes and few histiocytes), 
as were the pleural effusions. PET-CT demonstrated intense 
hypermetabolic sclerotic bone lesions (SUVmax distal femur 
8.2), as well as colonic (SUVmax 11.8), epiploic and mesen-
teric increased FDG uptake, and heterogeneous hepatic hy-
permetabolism associated with bilateral pleural effusions and 
abundant ascites (Fig. 2c). Trametinib was stopped, and the 

patient again became febrile. She suddenly experienced an is-
chemic stroke secondary to paroxysmal atrial fibrillation. Her 
general condition rapidly deteriorated, and she became bedrid-
den.

On April 1, 2019, she was empirically switched to an-
other MEK inhibitor cobimetinib, at a dose of 40 mg/day. 
Concurrently, her volume depletion was treated, and refeed-
ing was initiated. Her condition dramatically improved, and 
she completely recovered from her stroke within 6 weeks. She 
tolerated cobimetinib well. The trough blood concentration of 
cobimetinib at steady state was 222 ng/mL, consistent with 
expected values [5]. Hemoglobin was 10.8 g/dL, CRP was 5 
mg/L, and albumin was 37 g/L. In November 2021, she was 
still doing well under cobimetinib. PET-CT did not demon-
strate any sign of disease activity (Fig. 2d).

Interestingly, whereas the load (VAF) of MAP2K1 deletion 
in the peripheral blood was high under trametinib treatment, it 
significantly decreased under cobimetinib treatment (Fig. 3).

Discussion

The efficacy of targeted therapies in severe forms of ECD and 
mixed histiocytosis was first reported in BRAFV600E-mutated 
patients treated with the BRAF inhibitor vemurafenib [6]. The 
MEK inhibitor cobimetinib was also shown to be efficient, re-
gardless of the mutational status of the histiocytic lesion [7, 8]. 
Similarly, trametinib was used with success in several patients 
whose lesions harbored a MAP2K1 mutation [9]. However, al-
though both BRAF and MEK inhibitors are highly efficient, 
some patients experience only a partial response under these 
treatments [6, 8, 10].

ECD rarely infiltrates the BM [11]. Cohen-Aubart et al re-
cently reported a series of 22 ECD patients with peritoneal and 
mesenteric involvement, among whom one patient presented 

Figure 3. MAP2K1 E102-I103 deletion at the DNA level in the peripheral blood under MEK inhibitor treatment. The treatment 
regimen is shown at the bottom. Trametinib was transiently interrupted (diagonal stripes rectangle), each time because of LVEF 
decrease, and ultimately stopped (red rectangle) in the face of severe progression of the disease. The patient was then switched 
to cobimetinib. The data are expressed in terms of variant allelic frequency (VAF %). MEK inhibitor doses are in mg. VAF: variant 
allele frequency; Tmb: trametinib; Cmb: cobimetinib; LVEF: left ventricular ejection fraction.
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with peripheral edema [12]. An ECD patient with ascites has 
also been previously reported [13]. In our patient, PET-CT 
demonstrated a highly hypermetabolic mesenteric thickening 
at the time of worsening of her disease with anasarca, includ-
ing ascites. In contrast, liver involvement in the course of ECD 
has been exceptionally described [14, 15]. The patient’s he-
patic manifestations were most likely related to LCH, in which 
the liver is a well-known localization [16].

Substantial progress has been made in the knowledge of 
mixed histiocytosis [17, 18]. In their review of the literature, 
Bonometti et al have better characterized the clinical spectrum 
and outcome of mixed histiocytosis. Our patient presented the 
most frequent type observed in adults (type-1 mixed histiocyto-
sis), i.e., multisystem histiocytic disorder associating LCH and 
ECD involving the bones and skin [18]. Molecular alterations 
of the MAPK pathway are more frequently observed in mixed 
histiocytosis lesions, paving the way for targeted treatments 
in case of progressive disease. Pathogenic studies strongly 
suggest that mixed histiocytosis originate from a unique BM-
derived neoplastic clone, bearing the driver MAPK molecular 
abnormality [19]. In addition, about 10% of these patients also 
develop hematologic malignancies [18, 20].

MEK inhibitors may induce side effects, mainly acne 
and digestive disturbances that may require a reduction in the 
dose of treatment [9]. Although less frequent, cardiac toxicity 
is well described under these drugs, requiring transient or de-
finitive cessation of treatment [9]. Although peripheral edema 
secondary to cardiac toxicity may occur under MEK inhibitors 
[8], in the present case, both pleural effusions and ascites were 
exudative (and not transudate as in cardiac failure) and oc-
curred concurrently with the reappearance of fever as well as 
other manifestations of progression of her histiocytic disorder. 
Prolonged inflammatory syndrome secondary to uncontrolled 
disease under trametinib, as well as mesenteric involvement, 
probably accounted for the development of severe hypoalbu-
minemia.

We identified MAP2K1 E102-I103del as a driver mo-
lecular alteration of the MAPK pathway in LCH lesions as 
well as in the BM infiltrated by ECD cells and in the periph-
eral blood [21]. In addition, as previously performed for the 
circulating BRAFV600E mutation [22, 23], we were able to 
monitor the load of the MAP2K1 deletion during treatment, 
initially with trametinib and subsequently with cobimetinib. 
Blood MAP2K1 deletion levels correlated with the activity of 
the disease and strongly decreased under cobimetinib, albeit it 
remained detectable at the end of follow-up, while the patient 
was in complete remission both clinically and on PET-CT.

Given that the trough blood level of trametinib at steady 
state was within expected ranges at the time of severe pro-
gression of the disease, non-pharmacological mechanisms are 
most likely involved in the better response to cobimetinib than 
to trametinib. A successful therapeutic response to trametinib 
in an LCH patient whose lesions harbored the same MAP2K1 
E102-I103del has been previously reported [24]. However, 
recent in vitro experiments suggest that among MAP2K1 mu-
tations identified in histiocytic disorders, the MAP2K1 E102-
I103del is less sensitive to trametinib [25, 26]. This probably 
accounts for the partial and transient response to trametinib in 
this severe form of multisystem mixed histiocytosis.

Learning points

This observation illustrates mixed histiocytosis associating 
LCH and an unusual severe form of ECD and provides clues 
for management, in the case of disease progression under ini-
tial MEK inhibitor treatment.
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